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Married-

.PIRNIK

.

-

At the bride's home in Weis-

sert
-

, April 10 , 1910 , by Rev.
Richard Bellis ot Berwyn Mr.
Roy Leek and Miss Amy Pirnie
both of Weissert-

.At
.

12 o'clock the strains of the
\veddingf march were heard and
the happy young people marched
to the northwest corner of the
parlor where they took their-
'placesunder

'

a beautiful arch
erected for the1 occasion , colors
blue and white and ornamented
"with silver and standing1 under
the arch facing a large company
of relatives and friends they
were united in the holy bonds of-

matrimony. .

After the ceremony the com-

pany
¬

was ushered into the dining
room where all enjoyed the tmr-
riage

-

feast. The young people
were the recipients of many
beautiful and useful presents.

They will reside on their farm
in the southeastern part of that
beautiful valley known as Lone
Tree. he start on life's jour-
ney

¬

with the good wishes ot
many friends.

Harmon Oleson of Round Val-
ley

¬

who had been in the city
with his grand parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Johnson , for the past
three week died this morning.
The immediate cause of liis death
was pneumonia which he con-

tracted
¬

within a week.

Wednesday noon three engine-
3134

-
, 3152 , 3106 passed through

this placi going east to the shop.1-

to
-

be repaired. These engines *

were the ones that h d been in
the wreck at Sheridan. . \ All
rather smashed up. In tbi1
wreck an engineer , foreman am-

a brakeman were killed. I* wa-

a bead on collision.-

O.

.

. O. Fessenden has closed out
his meat market here and he and
family will move to Burwell in
the neur future where Ott has
taken a position as manater of a
large market. We certainly re-

gret
¬

seeing him close his doors
here as he has funished the pee
pie with a 'first class grade of-

.meat. all the time during his
several months stay. The best
wishes ot thiscpujmunity follow.*.

them no m. tte ; where they du-

cide to make their home. Ar-

cadia
¬

Champion.

Big Open Air Band Concert

The band will pla > Saturday
noon at 12:30: slurp on tin- public
square

EveiMrnviishi.i to hear
some - .r < ; music will do well to-

be around 'hi square Sn'urday-

Uncle Sum's Bieakfast Foul ,

delicious cereal per pkg.25c
Grape , fine for the time 2-

pkg for "
. . .25-

0Pufled Rice pkg. for

Puffed Wheat , bargain , .

Cream of Wheat , excellent ap-

pettzer
-

per pkg ijc

Married.-

KIMI1AU.

.

. I.OWDKN-

.At

.

the home of the bride's par-
ents

¬

, Mr, and Mrs. K. W. Kim-

ball
-

, one of the oldest settlers on
Clear creek , occuried the wedding
of their youngest daughter , Miss
Ruth , who has grown to woman-
hood

¬

on the old homestead and
has friends by the score. She is
one of the county's most success-
ful

¬

teachers. Mr. Lowden is the
son of Mrs. Jane Cone of Ansley-
He has been a resident of Ansley
for several years and is an honest
and industrious young man and
has many friends among the old
settlers. The young couple re-

ceived
¬

many useful presents from
old friends and after congratula-
tions

¬

they sat down to a big
dinner prepared by Mrs. Kimball
who knew how to suit the tastes
of those present. Mr. and Mrs-

.Lowden
.

will be with Mr. and
Mrs. Kimball for some time to
come , as they are to farm the old
home place and can be found
there by their many friends.

One who was there.

Carl Amsberry of Mason City
has accepted a position in the
mechanical department of the
Beacon. He commenced Monday
trorning.

The census enumerators will
start on their work tomorrow ami-

in another month the work all
be over but counting. It will be
several months before the popu-
lation

¬

will be given out-

.The'Transcript

.

and Star of-

Vlason City have consolidated.v-
V.

.

. XJ. Warrington the pioneer
editor , of the Transcript. hap
purchased the Star'1'of Mn-
Darrow. . This is a good deal for
both parties concerned as Mason
is large enough tor two
paper.

The Baptist church was
crowded Tuesday evening to hear
tn ** lecture given by Rev. W. L
Gaston on "Yo Semite. The
lecture was veiy interesting and
instructive , giving a picture
through words that a person can
-see as well as feel the enjoyment
and thrill of the grandeur of the
trip through the valley. The
persons , who attended , enjoyed
two , never-to-be forgotten , hours
o , travel n "God's Own
Cathedral.

Judge J. R. Dean of this city
has yielded the persuasion of his

guided , though doubtles well
meaning political friend and has
fiK'd his application as a candi-

date

¬

on the democratic ticket
congress of the sixth district.

r
BR'JIKFAST' FOOD SEASON

When your appetite is waning
And you're feeling far from gaining

ft-

I

v Just remember we are here-
With

I
a BREAKFAST FOOD to cheer ! i

,

a-

a

Nut

2 250-

a for. .ioc-

S an

all

not

"

f i
"

il

for

Shredded Wheat HNcuit 2

for 250

Quaker Oats per pkg. 150 and 300

luxor Urund Oats 150 cr 2 for 250-

Pettijohn , try it and you will like

It2pkg , for 250 {

Post Toasties , a delicious salt and |
sugar compound per ykg. . . . Ioc

j
Jj

| WE BUY , TEST and PAY SPOT CASH for CREAM , j

jj

The Eagle Grocery Store.
The Square Deal Store Phone 58

A CALL

For The Woman's Civic Improvement
'Club.

All members of the Woman's
Civic Improvement Club and all
others willing to help are earnest-
ly

¬

invited to meet at the Haptist
church on next Saturday at 3-

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
arrangement for a general clean-
up day for Broken Bow. Come
and help us make our beautiful
ittle city clean and healthful.-

L.

.

. S. Great ,

President.-

Geo.

.

. Sloggett was the victim
of an accident the fore part of
his week while breaking in a-

roncho.> . He had the saddle ad-

usted
-

and all was ready and in
jetting on he took hold of the
addle horn and the back of the
addle swinging himself on with-

out
-

putting his foot in the stir-
up

-

, the broncho beginning to-

uck> before he could get his feet
n the stirrups and threw him off-

.He
.

got on again , others holding
he horse while he put his feet in-

hestiirups thus getting a bet-
er

-

seating , then letting the
horse go. It started straight for
a fence and when it come to
going over the fence , it took a-

iifferent method of going over
ban others , it rolled over.

George was thrown , alighting on
his head in such a manner as to-

euderhim unconcious. He get-
up and walked around acting as
hough something was wrong

butane bystanders did not notice
t. In a few hours he was seen
Iriving to town to get his arm

dressed that had been skinned
and said that he had just come to
about , a half an hour before , *.

Broken Bow Wins Debate.

The debate between the
enna and Broken Bow high
c 'ools Friday night was decided
n favor of Broken Bow-

.It
.

is reported that Clyde Wal-
ers was chatnpain of the home
earn.

W. A George for State Treasurer.-
W.

.

. A. George of this citv filed
oday as candidate for State
I'reasruer on the republican
icket.

Walt as he is familiarly known
made Custer county an ideal
reasurer for four years and in

every way is well qualified for
the position.

His candidacy will meet 'pop-
ular

¬

approval from the first.

Live Stock Com mission.

South Omaha , April 13 , 1910.

There was a heavy run of cattle
here the first two days this week ,

and the trade declined about a-

quarter. . With 4800 Here today ,

however the trabe is about steady.
Good to choice heavy beeves are
quotable at $7 50 ty f8 00 ; fair
to good $685 © * 74 >

; common
to fail S6.Su ( , $6 'JO ; oed to
choice cows and heifers 6.25 ({ ?

6.85 ; fair to good ? 5 50 ($ J6.00
veal calves $5 50 (* < ) S8.25 ; f&i

bulls $5 5'' ' ( ) 6.00 ; stockcrs ant
feeders have changed but little
during the week.

The hog market has wi.iud-
a very severe break this week ,

fully 10 @ 15c lower again today.
The ' ulk sold largely at 9.60 @
$9 75 ; top 990.
, While the sheap trade was

quite active and strong the first
two das of the week , lambs are
very dull today and 15 @ 25c-

lower. . At this time goodkilliug
lambs are quotable at 8.25 @
9.35 ; light yearlings 8.00
$8 50 ; wethers 7.50 @ 8.00 ;

ewes625725.
Clay , Robinson & Co.

NEBRASKA STATF; BOARD OP
AGRICULTURE

Boys1 Acre Corn Contest
To the JSfebraska boy under IS

years of age , growing ; the largest
yield of porn from an acre of
ground , in year 1910 , $50 ; the
the second , $25 ; third , $20 ;

fourth , $15 ; fifth , $10 ; and to the
sixth , seventh , eighth , ninth ,

tenth and eleventh , $5 each.
The entire labor of preparing

the ground , planting , cultivating
and harvesting of this acre of
corn to be performed by the con-

testant
¬

, who enters contest by
recording his name in the
office of W. R. Mellor , Secretary ,

Lincoln , not later than May 20 ,

1910.
Said acre to be measured ,

husked and weighed in the pres-
ence

¬

of two disinterested free-

holders
¬

, residents of said county
in which the acre of corn is lo-

cated.
¬

. Said committee to for-

ward
-

affidavit as to weight and
requirements of specifications in
the contest to the secretary of-

of the State Board of Agricul-
ture

¬

, not later than November
15 , 1910. The contestant shall
file with the secretary a full and
detailed account of his method
of performing the work , fertilizer
used , if any , and character of
soil on which , the crop was
grown. Oa request of secretary
a sample of ten ears must be ex-

hibited
¬

by prize winners at the
office of the Board in Lincoln.

Over 90 boys entered this con-

test
¬

last year and one boy suc-

ceeded
¬

in raising 113 bushels on
one acre. ; 3ojs , why don't you
trj ?

State Fair Sept. 5th to 9th.

Lincoln Still Dry.

The city of Licnoln gave an in-

creaed
-

, rnt jority last Tuesday
of 585 votes against saloon li-

cense.

¬

. It was a special election
upon the q-iestiou which" brought
out the largest vote ever cast in
the city 9481 of of which 5208

were against license.
The following which appeared

at'the head of the column in the
State Journal yesterday morning
gives an idea of the rejoicing in
Lincoln by the temperance pee ¬

ple.

This town gives forth no wail of
woe ,

No outburst of despair ;

'Praise God , from whom all
blessing flow , "

Is sounded everywhere.

And this thing mans , it seems
to tne-

Give thanks with tongue and
pen-

That this grand state is not to be-

Jimdahlmanizedi Amen.

Miss Nella Holcomb went to-

Anselmo Monday evening to at-

tend
¬

the program and box social
given by the Catholic ladies of
that place. A good time is re-

ported.

¬

.

Jim D.ihlmau will have great-
er

¬

reasons than ever now for
wantt-g to move the State capi-
t 1 rora Lincoln since the city

s Miven an increased majority
against saloon.

Some more Telescope Hat ?

The Red Cross Hat for men and
boys. It is as goo'd as its name
Every hat guaranteed. You owe

it to yourself to look. Sold only
by us. Kiffin-Lucke Co-

.H

.

, C. Brown of near Oconto
was in town Tuesday before the
county board to have them rect-

ify

¬

a mistake they had made in a

claim for damages caused by the
building of a road.

Boys' and Girls' Club Organizes.

The boys and girlc from a
number of towns and school
districts of the county met at
Broken Bow last Monday and
organized their County Club.
Miss Rowan , the state organizer ,

was present to direct the work.
Each member agrees to take up
some work during the summer
cither in agriculture or domestic
science , under the supervision of
the state department and county
upcriutcndcnt. Instructions for
he work will be sent out month-

ly
¬

direct to the members of the
club and each member will make
a monthly report as to the pro-

gress
¬

of the work. County and
state prizes will be offered for
the best work in each depart-
ment

¬

, .The membership of the
club for this county was about
fifty.-

E.

.

. D. Eubank who has been
ireachiug for the Church of

Christ at Coburg for some time
>ast has been employed to minis-
er

-

for the church at Lillian also ,

n this organization arc a nuni-
er

-

) of worthy members who con-

essed
-

their faith in Christ under
his preaching when they met at-

nc "Little White Pigeon" school
hous. Our lamented brother

opp did .a splendid and efficient
work at Lillian and we hope to
continue this good work. E. D-

.Eubank
.

had a large and appreci-
ative

¬

audience last Sunday both
morning and evening.

LOST An overcoat dark , strip-
ed

¬

, black lining near Dicrks
dumber yard March 26. Return
to this office and receive reward.-

R.

.

. T. BAKER It

ASTRAY One black mare , 7

years old , shoes on , small wire
cut on front left foot , star in-

forp.head. . Notify Will Owens ,

Broken Bow. 45-lt

Special for Saturday , April
6th : 50 yards Colored Damask

lOc a yard. Regular 50c goods.
1 piece White Damask 40c. This
s a snap. Kiffin-Lucke Co.

Our Lines of India Linens ,

Persian Lawns , Piques , Swisses ,

Lawns , Batistes , etc. , are in
stock for your inspection. Pric-
ed

¬

at lOc a yard and up. Kiffin-

Lucke
-

Co.-

Wm.

.

. Dunn , H. H. Andrews
and H. E. Schneiinger of Calla-
way were city visitors Tuesday.
They came over in an auto by
the way of Merna , returning
home in the evening.

TIIADE

Texas Oil for dippig'stock farmers
who have it say it is very
effective and its work
per gallon only aoc

Fresh Straw Berries daily. Phone
us your daily standing orders
They are cheap.

2 Ib. can Turtle Tomatoes 20

ounces pack goods the
fanciest packed 6 cans for. .840

2# Ib. can Standard Pack Tom-

atoes 6 cans for. yoc
\

Baled Hay delivered per bale 500

Bran , delivered per 100 1.25

CHURCH COLUMN.A-

L

.

E. Church. R. it. Thompson , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m ;

morning sermon 11:00: a. m ; Jun-

ior
¬

league 2:30: p. m ; Epworth \
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon '

7J30 p. m ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m-

.Couresj
.

I worship with UR you
w'JJ. Vi.utr2.ngcr in the church
but once.

Baptist Church. A. T. Norwood , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. in ; B. Y. P. U. 7:00-

p.

:

m ; preaching 8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00 p. m ; Amotna class first and
third Saturday of each month
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church Z. 0. Howard , Pastor-

.At

.

the Christiap church next
Sunday. Communion and preach-
ing

¬

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec-

ial

¬

song service and sermon 8:00-

p. . m. ; Special music by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00: a. m. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavor 7 p , m.-

U.

.

. B. Church S. M.-Zikc , Pastor

Sunday school 10':00: a. m
preaching jll:00: a. m ; Junior C.-

E.

.

. 3 p. m ; preaching at 8:00 p. m.
subject "The Constraint of Love. "

Cordial invitation to all wko de-

sire

¬

to worship with us'

Tuesday evening &pritJ > at,
m '

the home of Mr. Jules Haumont
a reception was given to Rev. H.-

M.

.

. Pinckney and family by the
Epworth League.W.C.T.U. , W.-

F.

.

. M. S. and Ladies Aid Society.-

A

.

Musical program and short
addresses by members , bight
refreshments were served and all
had a good time.-

Notice.

.

.

A liberal reward will be given
for the return of a watch found
and taken away from L. Gush-

man's

-

livery barn March 24th or-

25th , or fonnforrnition leading
to the recovery. Discription ot

watch , open face , 20 year gold
filled case , 23 Jewell Hamden
movement , initial "R" etjgraved-

on back of case. Deliver to L-

.Cusnman

.

or G. R. Russom , the
(

owner and receive reward.

illDUllilj Lil'liiffiiailiiii'lllimifl in iim.dtii , . ,!!! , , , , , , ,,. , , , , ,];,

] ar. o.
1 PUKE OLD CIDER VINEGAR
<j MARK

3 . 1

,

used

does well
.

,

%

solid
.

¬

, , .

,

.

Shorts , delivered , penoo. . . . 1.35
Corn Chops , .delivered , ; per

joe .
'
. f1-55

Corn and Oat Chop's delivered

per 100 , . . . . . . $1.65-

Screnniugs , deliveredper 100 1.45
Chick Feed per sack 300

Oyster Shell per 100 $ ( .25

Chicken Grit per 100 f 1.50-

A full gallon Lemon Cling Peaches

peeled fancy fruit for 500-

A full gallon unpeeled California

Peaches per can 4oc

2 > Ib. can fancy Kraut Chow-

Chow , full , 6 cans for 720

All goods sold by us are Pure and protected
by the National and State Pure Food Laws.

\ [pin pu iM ; iii iiJ tffisnnwjncw


